Hammam
The exfoliating glove and the Moroccan black soap are a must of this traditional ritual, this plant pulp
contains black olives rich in vitamin E and makes the skin ready to scrub. The exfoliating glove (KIS in
Arabic) removes all the dead skin. Generally the benefits of the traditional hammam are: the evacuation
of toxins, physical and spiritual relaxation, blood flow and lymphatic improvement, deep cleaning and
purification of the skin. The hammam is a pleasant time of relaxation and wellness where the skin can find
its natural brightness.

Simple Hammam
40 min - 350Dhs

A traditional scrub with exfoliating glove and black soap or black soap with essential oil of eucalyptus.

Hammam Beldi and Body Wrap
50 min - 400Dhs

A traditional scrub with exfoliating glove and black soap or black soap with essential oil of eucalyptus and
a body wrap of aromatized ghassoul with seven plants that stimulates the absorption of the active natural
ingredients to your body and gives your skin a wonderful natural brightness.

Royal Hammam
60 min - 550Dhs

Full body traditional scrub using exfoliating glove and black soap with essential oil of eucalyptus, it is
followed by a mask of aromatic seven plant ghassoul. The hammam ends with a gentle beldi massage
based on stretching and rinsing with rosewater.

Our Oils from Nectarome
Verbena Oil:

As well as an anti-inflammatory remedy, it’s a very good sedative, known for its strong
relaxing properties and its ability to ease stress and take away muscle joint aches.
Rose Oil:
Soothing and hydrating it is excellent anti-wrinkle oil. The regenerating properties of this
oil make it a very good healer that protects the skin against external aggravations.
Ginger Oil:
Well known for its general toning and anti-inflammatory virtues also famous for easing
of rheumatic pains.
Argan Oil:
Rich in vitamin E, helps to make the skin supple and acts against dryness and aging.
y-Lang y-Lang: Well known for its relaxing, energizing, and skin toning properties this oil is suitable for
all skin types.
Neroli Oil:
Extracted from orange blossom this exotic oil is known for its anti-stress, toning and
anti-depressive properties.

Massage
Relaxing Massage
60min - 490Dhs

90min - 660Dhs

This massage is a great source of ensured relaxation, it helps to ease stress. The treatment begins with a
compressive sequence that allows your body to relax, soothes muscles and helps joints restore their
flexibility. You can choose either Verbena oil or Rose oil.

Tonic Massage
60 min - 490Dhs

This toning massage focuses on muscles relaxation, aids the restoration of energy and restores your
bodies natural balance. The massage is performed using kneading, rubbing and percussion movements
with the power of hands, elbows and forearms using ginger oil.

Massage with Herbs and Warm Oils
90min - 720Dhs

This massage with warm oils uses alternating fluid motions and deep pressure on the most tense muscles.
During the treatment the therapist will apply a mixture of aromatic herbs and spices on a warm cotton
cloth. The pouch of plants is then applied to the skin with tapping motions on pressure points. Under the
influence of the heat, the muscles relax and tensions disappear, allowing your body to rebalance its
energy circulation.

Special Back Massage
40 min - 350Dhs

This massage using Neroli oil relieves tension localized on the spine and clears energetic blockages. The
massage will end with hot stones placed on the spine that will stimulate the body by warming the
muscles. Under the effect of heat, the vessels dilate and improve help to improve circulation.

Facial Beauty Rituals
Care adapted to each type of skin by using luxurious products that are natural,
organic and local. It gives youth and radiance to your skin.

Oriental Facial
50 min - 550 Dhs

This treatment has true rehydrating and the skin rediscovers its energy and suppleness

Rejuvenating Facial
60 min - 650 Dhs

Awaken the skin and restore radiance and softness

Manicure and Pedicure
Therapeutic hand or foot scrub, moisturizing cuticle soak and nail grooming. This indulgence will be
followed with an application of Essie nail color.

Manicure:
Pedicure:
Manicure + Pedicure:
Nail Polish:
French Polish:

Regular Polish - 280Dhs
Regular Polish - 290Dhs
Regular Polish – 530Dhs
Regular Polish – 120Dhs
Regular Polish - 180Dhs

Long Lasting Gel - 350Dhs
Long Lasting Gel - 370Dhs
Long Lasting Gel – 680Dhs
Long Lasting Gel – 200Dhs
Long Lasting Gel - 250Dhs

